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â:OOb "3 I1NO N E" OIL
"3h-ne"' la a pgrlect lubricant for ail Iight machlrnery. It goes

ri htInito the contactpont of ail bearinga, removes dirt, reduces fric-
*n, makes every action part work better and last longer. It willnfot

t4"-y out, cake, turn rancid or collect, dust and is the oniy cil on earth
tliat positlvely will net gum.

'"3-in-Oà." cleans and poliuhes wood or metal surfaces and pr..
'vents rust In any cl1matq or weather. This geod o11la isndispensable
fur a hundre4, uses about home, shop or office. Ask any good liard-
wàFeý dealer, druggist or general store. Try it yourself for:

"3-in-Ono"- lasts longer, costa loua and lubricates btter than,any machine ail or cheapL minerai ail. It wan't turn rancld, gum,1 al the fabric. A little ' -in-Oneo- wii remove ail dirt tram the
'inkothehad hoe. redie bbbn, oo, tc. e ay machine,,wçr exatly igh. 3-n-On" saes îme n seln s the bard

biitshente mahine down or
mak o mchne. polishes

'~.n.Oe"lu ui riht orolingailthedeicae art. t cuti awayaî~mandgrose. ean th typtacs, rovets uaton Il the motaiachno erkfauer nd ottr. aurtypwriter nooa *3-in-On..'Mm ,One" makea trimer. teck and overy action part work oasily, accu-asad witbout hltch It clean. and poili hes the wooden stock, preventsrua oW miaipartfà, rotioves'rzooldttkofa burnt pawder (biack or smokeleas) andkooa rgisbr$ght and ahiny-inside and out, Preserves the wooden stock..
uFit~ef needs "3-in-One" for cleanina and polis.hing chaire.

icontains oe roa or acld te soil or injure.3-mOnu luthé- u rriture palusal-botter than any varnlshjeusit la uot çr ti .3-in-O e- la aise bout for razors.lahl0 rs.clc a tnstaki tmachines.

'"3-in-One" .O11 Company
go DBroadvNew YOIk clip

Just tear off this corner cou.
pon, 'sigri your name and
address plainly and mail the
coupon te, us. We will send
you, absohdtely free. a sample

A"3-in-One" oil and
our24-page' 3-in-One"

dictionary. De t rightnow-this minute.

29 Broadway.
NOW Yeuk.

Geniiemen .- Please
send7me sampleolyour

'3-in-One- cal, aise your
*'-une" dictionary -bath free.

Yours very truly,
N am e -- ---------- --- ----- -

Addres--- ---

P' On. ta the Porter..
Re was merely a Pe*ter Inù%.e"ods

department. Whilst strugglI te putasack of wheat on his barrowffb ler
young enough tu have been hie son
stood looking on. Seeing the clerk
lollijng agalnst the door, the man said,1Wl you please steady my truk UntiP'
I get this on?"

'"I shouîd say flot!" contemptuoualy
respxnnded that gentleman. "I arn paid
for what 1 know, flot for what I do."

Dropping the sack, the porter calmly
surveyed hlM from his daintiiy-poilshedtee te hie nicely-polished iaranci
then sala, quietiy, "'Then II bet 7eu
get a mlghty smailIsalary, mister."

A Clever Voungster.
Bobbs mother had taken hMnte

church, to hear the evening sermon,
and the occuPied seate ln the gallery.
where there waa more room than on
the main floor. Bobby tried net te aI-
0w his attention te Wander fromf thepreacher, but It dld. He seemed te hoe

Particularly Interested ln a. famlly whe
sat ln front of hlm, and when the ser-
mon was about hall over he whlspered
t0 hie mother:

"Man msInee aw these 4opilebefore but I know their name.".Ruh, dear.
"But I do,": persisted Bobby. "Their

names Hill."
*'i±very time the preacher says his

text, 'I wlll lit up mine eyes unt- thehis,' those two big girls look at èach
*other andsil"

Subsequent lnqulry proved that BobbyWas right ln hie Ruess.

A Barrack-Room Stot'y.
Some time ago a certain regiment

ha n ficrwihacraze 'for gymnas-
tics wh tauhtbis brother subaiternste walk round the billiard table on

their bande. One evening while thusengaged the door opened, and the col-
onel, a martinet, appeared. Gazing at-
tentively at the Inverted cornpany for afew seconds, hie shook bie head gravely,and, te the surprise of ail present, de-parted witbout uttering a Word. On
the 1OllOwing mornjng tne gymnastie
e...cer appreached the colonel, expect-
ing a verbal castigation.

'With regard to last nigt-" lhe
began.

".Uush, my dear fellow!" the colonel
lnterrupted. "I would flot let anyb-iy
know for the world! The fact 1ý, I
5ýas dining out withi an old brother of-
ficer, and, 'pon my word, 1 had nxu Idea
the wine could have such an effect upenme, but when I glanced in to see how
tilings were golng on It seemed te me
that I saw you ail upside down!"

Tricks of the Trade.
His name 'was Augustus Athrobald

Robinson, but in the business bouse
wheree h ad lately secured a position
as office-boy everybody cailed him Jim,
on the ground that bis naine was too
long for business purposes.

He was very keen on retaining his
position, se wilen a caller came in or -eday andrmode a violent complaint about
aletter that ad flot been posted tehim, Jim listened la terror.

Where'e that boy?" cried bis em-
Ployer, in a fury. "Here, yeu IMi>.take your bat and coat and get out!
I'm asbamed of you! Go to the cashierand get your salary, and dent let me1
-;ee yeulhere again, you wretched littie1bungler."

Jim, terrifled, and almost crying, left
the gificee and hurried away.

The next morning bis employer calledat hie home and ýe yeuth came te the
door.

".You yo nkey," exclalmed thev isiter, do supsy eivscc
s'eu yesterday. 0f course net! Ceme
on hack to the office; and every time a
<aller makes a cemplaint anîd I sack
s'eu, go round the cerner tili the cus-
temer's gene and then come back."And that's bow Jlm started ln busi-
ness, grew Up to be the manager of
the concern, and now bas an Office-boyof' bis own whOm be sacks reguiarlîy
with every complaint that le inade.

Msslonary Work.
"Sitr, I wi h to niarry your daughter,"1

fatrd the young man.
Yudo, eh?" exclaimed the fond par-ent. "Weil, I have been rather expect-

lIng this, and, to be tbereugbuy orthxo-
I dx, I shail putla few questions te s'eu.'Do you drink?'

"No, sir. I abbor lquer."
"Yeu du, eh? Smoke?"..I neyer -use tebacco In any formn."
"Weil, I dldn't suppose s'eu ate ItLDo you frequent the race. course?"
"I neyer saw a race horse ia my life,

si."
*L'm-m-m. Play cards for meney?"
*Emphatical'ly no, sir."I
*'weii, yeung man, 1 muet Say you

are heavly bandicapped. My' daughter,
's a tboreugh society girl, and 1 cant
foir the 111e ef nme see what she le gc-
ing te do Witb Yýou. Hew,ýever, it's bert'uneral, and if shie wants te. undertake
tie job, whiy, ileaven bIes s yeu both!"

Tîolloway's ;C'orn Cure t-nkes the corn
oat bs the rmots. Try it and prove it.

MOUNTAINS;
0F IOLD

During Change of Life,
says Mrs. Chas. Barclâyl

Graniteville, 'Vt. - "I waspasf
through the Change of Life and sfee

from nervousness
Ssyrptoms, andl

can truiy, say that
!LYdiaE.Pinkham'a
Vegetable Cern.

...... ... pou d lias provecl
wrh mountains

of gold to me, as it
restored my health
ad streDgth. 1

< never forget to tell
my. friends what
LydaE.Pinkham'a

Vegetable Compounblas dgne for me
during this trying .erod., Complete
restoratien te health means se xmuch
to me that for the sake of other suffer-
Ing women 1 arn willing to make m,trouble publie se you may publisl
this letter." -MRs. CHu. A4. .&ÂJtLy,
B.F.D.,Granlteville, Vt.

No other medicine for woman's 111e
lias received sucli wide-s ead and un.
quýalified endorsement. 91(e other med.
icine we know of lias such a recordj
of cures of female ills as lias Lydia Z.
Pinkham's Vegetabje Compound.

F or more than 80 years it lias been
c-urng fernale complaints sucli as
inflammation, ulceration, local weak.
nesses, fibroid tumors, irregularities,

peridie pains, backache, indigestion
and nervous prostration, and it is
unequalled for carrying women safely
through the period of change of life.
It ceets but littie te try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and,
as Mrs. Barclay says,it is "wbrth mouný
tains ef gold " to sufering women.

Three Beautful Water Coor Copes for 25c.
Size 10x12 reproduced in the colors of the

originalpalntings. Will be mailed carefullY
packedf or 25cents. As we are anxious te iitro.
duce our line in ev'ery home in Western Canada,

ll ot be disappointed in the value *lei
,wihwill oe of great intierest to YOU. TRI:

QUEEN CITY ART CO. Toronto, Canada.

O .Moate aseooe by age.leinure d tO W

saired. usàoe pin. insbPne

S"debo new and ol a ealike. Write
fordeta idnfornmtîon. and a tree copyof

Fleming'& V.st.Pocket
Veterlnary Adviser

Viety-six pages, durably bound, ifldezeO
aud il u.trated. Oovers over one.hundre4l
Yoteorinar>,sobe=t. Iead tht. book betore
70u treat any ind of lauliess In hore5.

FLEMING BROS., Chemniste
63 Church St.. Toronto, Ontario
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